T o the 90. They fometimes find Slaggs, 3 ,4 , or 5 foot under ground , but fuch as they judge caft afide heretofore.
T he
Fromifcmus I nquiries, annexed in the Numb. 1 9 , are moft of them fatisfied in the former Anfwers.
But as to the Mineral
Lams of am pro Account of them , which I lhali tranfmit to you, as foon as I have received it.
Concerning fubterraneous they have never feen any, but fometimes have heard knockings beyond their own W ork s, which, when follow'd by them, have afforded plenty o f Ore.
A bout 2 years fince, one King of Wells in his found a piece of O re, in which they fancied thelhapeof a Man, Eyes, Armes, Leggs, full Breaft: T he whole was about 4 inches in length 5 the Mine proved rich. C Ir, the C o n v en tio n with feveral worthy Members of the j p " R. Societyj I had the honor to be admitted to, when I was in England, as it tfe tf aw^kned ttfcj and begot in m earefpludon, ' ' better better to employ the remainder of my travelling- 2, It flioots down two mens depth under ground, fo that,be ing found above the furfaceof the Earth,you may ftill find down wards of its branches till you come to the faid depth. W here it is to be noted, that the branches moft commonly grow freight u p , yet Sometimes alfo fpread fidewayes.
A n Extract
3 / The branches are not of an equal thicknefs, b u t, like plants growing above ground, fom eofthem thicker, fomeflenderer 5 and the farther they are diftant from the common Item , the thinner they are * the ftalk being thickeft of a ll, ufually equalling the thicknefs of an ordinary Arm or Legg, and the branches, the thicknefs of on's little finger.
4. The Place, where 'cis to be found, hath ks peculiar m ark,to find the ofteocolla by* which is, that upon the Sand, which is here every where yellowifli, there appears a whitifli fatty Sand, which, if it be dug into, hath under it a dark fatty, and, how hot and dry foever theother Sand be, a fomewhat moift and putrid matter, like rotten W ood •, which matter fpreads it felf here and there in the E arth, juft as the ofleocolla it felf doth, and is called by thofe,whom I have employ'd to look for it, the Flower of this Subftancei <5. T he ofleocoKa being thus found , is altogether fof rather friable than dudlil: Wherefore if one hath the curiofity of getting out of the ground a whole piece of it with its branches, he muft very carefully remove the Sand every way from it, and then let it lie fo a while 5 its quality being, T hat remaining expofed to the Sun for half an hour or fomewhat longer, it growes growes to that hardnefs, as 'cis found In the fliops caries,
6
. It feems to be a kind of or to have great afgnity with it ? of which we here alfo have great ftore, yet not near thofe places, where I have found . 7. It requireth alfo time to come to maturity ? which appears from hence, that in the very fame place, where I digg'd fome of it the laft year, I this year found others 5 yet with this difference, that thofe were grown h ard , after the manner before defcrib e d , but thefe remain ftill foft and friable, though now in the fifth Moneth.
8. The caufe of its being divided into fomany branches , I conje&ure to be from the
R o o t s, which fpread themfelves
and there in the Earth, fo that the matter gathers and fetleth its felf about them, and afterwards according to the divifion of the roots, acquires a plantal form and appearance, Whence it alfo feems to proceed, that through the midft of the there alwayes paffeth a dark line, which is thought to be a piece of the Root. And it often happens, that that ftrokeiofeth it felf by little and little, and the o(teocoHa in the middle grows clear? which comes to paffe, when the Root by the corruption, begun in the ofteocolla, i s reduced to powder. Yet have I found a place hereabout, where t h z o f t e o c o l l aw as not hollow at all? but there I obferved, that in ftead of fetling about a big root, it had gathered it felf about many fmall fibres ? whence alfo this fort had acquired pores thorough its whole length, but no cavity , like the other.
Gn another occafion I may alfo communicate to you fome particulars concerning the Gramen , call'd by others Gramen D a c t y l o i d e s , or S a n g n i n e l l a? and the Gramen cnm cum longiftima p a n n i c u l a, mention'd by grow ing jaere in great plenty ? as alfo the Obfervables in the , call'd the H a r t z, which I intend fhortly to vifit, and wherein are to be found very confiderable both Copper and Silver-Mims , ftore of Lapis ft/ilisy and a fort of (tone, which by Raine grows altogether foft, and a place, call ' TTryed that a Boare,to whom I had given an ounce of crude An-[ timony at a time, putting him into the Sty, would be fat a fort night before another, having no Antimony, upon the like feed ing. Antimony will recover a Pig of the Meafles 5 by which it appears to be a great purifyer of the Blood. I knew a Horfe,that was very lean and fcabbid, and could not be fatted by any keep ing, to whom Antimony was given for two Moneths together every morning, and that upon the fame keeping he became ex ceeding fat. One of my own Horfes having had the fafhions, and being cured, had notwithftanding extream running leggs 5 fo that after he had paffed the courfeof Farryers twice,to be cured, it was not done > but upon my giving him Antimony but one week, he was prefently healed.
T he manner of ufing it, is this. Take one drachme of crude Antimony powder'd for one Horfe, and when you give him his Oats in a morning, (hake it out upon his Oats in a little heap in the middle: If he be hungry , and you keep off his head from every other part of the Oats, he will fnap it up in his mouth at one bite, when you let him goe. Some Horfes greatly like it, others refufe it after the firft, If he refijfe it, cover it with Oats thinly 5 its done: or make it in Balls.
